Greetings Mayor and Council-

Our team continue to track the weather. Today we expect some lingering light snow showers or flurries through about 9-10am this morning with maybe another 1cm of accumulation. Then weather looks dry the rest of the day with clearing skies and cool temperatures. Tonight is mostly clear and dry with a hard freeze.

Here’s our current response program:

**Today (7am – 3:30m)**
- Fifteen salters/plows, salting main routes
- Eight salters salting/plow hot spots, and responding to 311 requests
- Two salters/plow on School & Hospital routes
- One salter/plow on shard bike routes
- Two salter/plow on priority hills
- One Kubota salting/brining priority bike routes

**Last Night:**
- Ten Salters/plow, salting main routes
- One Salter/plow, on shared bike routes
- Four Salter/plows, on priority hills and hot spots
- One Kubota on priority bike routes